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Iowa's New Building. 
The new col\egia~ building, the need 

of wbich bas so long been apparent at 
Iowa's University, was provided for by 
the 26th Auembly and since the first sod 
,..as turned in 1S.J9 faculty and students 
alike have witnessed with impatience the 
.1ow progress made upon the foundation 
of tbe large structure. The con tractors, 
Warren, Roberts & Company, have met 
witb numerous hindrances sinc~ begin
ning work upon their contract, such as 
,trikes and scarcity of iron, but the rate 
at which the large force of employees are 
now lifting the walls skyward is very en
couraging. 

Mr. Decker, the present manager ex
pects, barring any unseen delay, to ha~e 
the stone laid inside of thirty days. ThiS 
will thl's be completed before cold weath
er lets in and the. building will then be 
roofed and enclosed at once and the in
aide work continued during the winter 
months. The contract stipulates that the 
building shall be completed before the 
filIt of September and every effort is being 
made to fulfill this contract. 

The buildings when completed will be 
tbe first really great addition to our 
equipments an imposing structure in 
Colonialstyle and an entire departure from 
theplain and cheap building. here-to
fore trteted upon our campns. Covering 
1.20 by 2Iofeet of ground and rising three 
.tories and a basement in height it will 
~ntain ninety-two recitation TOOUlS, be
aidtl a general lecture room and offices; 
will be built of Bedford stone, fire proof
ed throughout, lighted with both gas and 
electricity and furnished with the most 
modern equipments for heating and ven-
tilation. . 

It i. to be hoped that this is but one of 
the many steps to be takell in a course 
which will soon place Iowa among the 
foremost Universities. 

Yale's New President. 
Dr. Artbur T. Hadley in his inaugura

tion address emphased four probleUlS,
thoee of entrance requirements, increased 
living expenses, athletics, and University 
organizations. 

He was opposed to shortening the col
lege course by giving another year to the 
IIecOndary schools in as much as this meth
od,not only left the characterl building too 
much in the hands .of the secondary 
achools, but also tended to attain super
ior loyalty to them. He recommended 
that all financial aid be given either as 
priza or for services rendered. 

Dr. Hadley insisted upon the education
al value of athletics, but deprecated suGh 
attendant evils at professionalism and es
pecially that subtler professionalism 
which does not understand "the love of 
ipOrt for its own sake" but which "re
gardi athletics as a sort of competitive 
IDe&nI for pushing the university ahead 
of lOII1e rival." 

In treating of the internal rivalries and 
jealousies of a 1ar~ university, he advo
cated the policy of o~n and fran~ dis
tllllion in a university council u a means 
to DlUtual understanding and conces-
Iioaa. 

Owing to the fallure to secure a West 
Point man to take charge of th.e military 
department, the university authorities 
deemed it wiee to diac:ontinue the exer
c:iIea IIIltillUch an officer could be pro
cared. The department is inactive only 
taDpanrUy:-DePauw Palladium. 
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Junior Class Meeting. l Gnnnell a s~nse. of fatalities in surgi~ ~ses. The actual 
. . . I periodicals are false, regarding the ratio 

At the Junior Class meeting Tuesday ~ Of the numerous surpnses among the reduction of mortahty IS m~ch less than 
afternoon, it was resolved to accept the I gridiron battles of last Satur~a!, none, I is generally s~pposed,.and IS du.e ~ore to 
challenge for a football game at Athletic I save the defeats of two of the .Blg Four, improvement 1D techmque, rapidity and 
park sometime in the near future. L .. A. by teams that had been lo.oked. upon ~s skill than to tbe introduction of new 
Birk was elected captain of the JUnlor entirely out of the champIOnship race, 18 I methods. The records of the early sur
football team and R. J. Bannister, mana- of important in the eyes of the average geons show results that compare favor
ger. Mr. Birk was captian of the fresh- Iowan as the resnlt of Grinnell's contest I ably with those of modern operators. 
man and sophomore teams of the class with Minnesota. There is a peculiar par-I The last cavity to be attacked has been 
and his re·election recognizes his efficient allel in the fortunes of Cornell Universi- the throat. Surgeons had. found that tbe 
services of tbe next two years. ty's team and of the Grinnell team. Both peritoneum and ar~chnOld membranes 

The class levied a tax of ten cents on began training late in the season' B~tb might be wounded without fatal results, 
each member for the support of the had many players injured in the pracbce but the heart and lungs were sup~ 

games. Both lost relatively important impossible. The fir~t great surgeons. 1D te;.~~y further resolved to place the in- games, Cornell to Chicago and ~ri.nnell to this line were Italians, th~n Engltsh, 
dividual pictures of the members of class Knox. Both have since exhibited re- French and Germans successively. Great 
in the annual. By a resolution of tbe markable proof of rapid recovery from the battles and wars have much to do with_ 
class, all members should place their slump that was at first in the over-haste of , progress in th~ affairs. Recently the
cabinet photographs in the hands of the the popular judgment, looked onasa pe~- Italian surgeons have made the gre~t~t 
editor of the Hawkeye by December 1St. manent weakness in the teams. Cornell s progress, having greater opportuU\l1es. 
The editor, Dan Fry Miller should be defeat of Princeton makes :he f~rmer a I for thoracic surgery on a~coullt of the 
seen for further particulars . factor in the eastern champIOnship con- I frequency of stab wounds m lhat coun-

The attendance seemed too small to test, in that Princeton is thereby put out try. 

warrant taking up the matter of a class of the race. I A popular impression prevails that 
party thi,; winter. President Hanson What effect the rise in Grinnell's val- lesion or injury of the heart is falbl in 
hopes that at the next meeting of the ues will have on the Iowa championship staneously. The study of 1 [ cases of 
class the attendance will be large and en- is a matter of doubt . In seeking to solve heart lesion shows that death was in
thusiastic enough to take up the matter the question we first inquire whether staneous in 18 per cent, 26 in less than 
in the ene.rgetic manner which it merits. Grinnell's development of slrength i~ but one hour, I I in 24 hours, 15 in one week, 

a lucky fluctuation or' a permanent re 33 from one week to one month, 12 in 
covery from iIl.luc~. If the former, then one month to one year, while five patients 
the championship isassur~d to Iowa. ~f lived for several years. 

Dental Convention. 
The eleventh annual conventiOri of lhe 

Eastern Jowa D('otal ASilociation took 
place at the Dental building yesterday. A 
goodly number of dentists from this sec· 
lion of the state wC!re present. An ad
dress of welcome was delivered by Presi
dent MacLean, of the State University of 
Iowa. The annual address of the society 
wa deliver.d bV the pre ident, Dr. R. S. 
Bandy, of Tipton, and WRS 0 well received 
tha: a special request was made to have it 
delivered before the Iowa State Dental 
Association. Dr. C. N. JOhnson, of Chi
cago, read a paper on "Practical Points in 
Cavity Preparation," illustrating .it with 
d~awings and modt!ls. In the afternoon 
session Or. Brady, of the dental faculty, 
read a paper on "Some Pracllcal Points in 
Regulating," al 0 illustrating by models 
and charls. The Rfternoon was largel y 
devoted to clinical demonstraLions with 
the following clinical programme: "Res
toration of a Crown by the Dento-Ceramic 
Art," by Dr. Palmer, of Newton; "Filling 
with Noncohesive Gold," Dr. Brady, of 
Iowa City; "The Nl!w Method of Bridge 
work and Attachment to PrevC!nt Lateral 
Motion," by Dr. Fullerton, of Waterloo; 
uPrc:paring Models and Impressions V8. 

Vacuum Chllmbers," by Dr. Pherrin, of 
Central City. 

-----
Notice. 

The executive committee of the regents 
having entered an order that all tuitions, 
unless otherwise provided for, must be 
paid on or before the firat day of Novem
ber, I must give notice that after the 
three days of grace have run, namely, 
after Nov. 3rd, students whose tuitions 
are not paid will have to be debarred 
from the privileges of the university un
til payment is made. 

G. E. MAcLuN. 

One Fare to Rock Island. 
The B. C. R. & N. and the C. R. I. & P. 

railway. have agreed on a one fare rate 
from Iowa City to Rock Island for Thanks
giving Day, Nov. 30th on account of the 
Iowa-Illinois football game. 

The ,ideal College in the world is Mo
hammed College, at Cairo, Egypt, which, 
WU 1,000 years old when OElord wu 
founded. It hu I1,OOO atudenta.-Ex. 

the latter, the championship. so far as it I When a person is struck with a heart 
is decided by the trio of games between wound, instant terror is produced and 
Iowa, Ames, and Grinnell, id not y~t as- ~he subject is itnpellt:d to flee, anJ case. 
sured to anyone of the three. Gnnnell of extended locomotion lire not unknown. 
in tieing Minnesota after the latter had Death will be due largely to character 
defeated Ames showed evidence of and location of the wound. The great
strength that may defeat Ames. If Grin- er number are due to hemorrage. "The 
nell defeats Ames Friday and especially blood is the life" when the blood is re
if the defeat is by more than a narrow mar duced functional activities cease. Hem
gin, then It will be certain that Iowa will orrag~ is not what is expected. The 
have to battle as she has not battled be- auricles are membranous, the ventricles 
fore this season to hold the honors s~e muscular. When a lesion is made tran
has all but won. Aud while we awaIt sversely to the muscular fibre, the 
the issue without fear, we feel never-the- hemorrage may be restricted, but when 
less that our boys have got to plllY ball the membrances of the auricles are 
for old gold in earnest Saturday, Novem- wounded, tile flow of blood is unre-

ber lIth. strained. Clots, Nature's metbod of ar

Baconian. resting hemorrage are somtimes formed. 
Much depends upon thecharacterof the 

>\t the regnlar meeting of Baconian, wound. The least disturbing is the 
Friday evening, Dr. J. G. Gilchrist read needle. Gun.shot wounds are irregular, 
an essay on "Some Recent Considerations and frequently carry portions of the bone 
of the Surgery of the Great Cavities of and clothing, forming a ragged wound. 
the Body." Among other things the Laceration by contufion and contusion 
speaker said: I may damage bv shock, or by destruction 

"The two departments of medicine of tissues. 
and surgery are often compared to the Blood may be poured out in two ways, 
advantage of surgery. The advantaces First, inter-thoracic, practically instant
in medical treatment are not believed to eneous. Second, when wound in pericar
have kept pace with the progress made dium is small, the cavity is filled slowly 
in surgical lines. Surgery was formerly with blood, and when the limit of capa
entirely destructive, the removal of parts city is reached the heart ceases to act by 
of the body without regard to future util- reason of compressiJn . 
ity. Inadequate knowledge of physiol- , Foreign bodies allowed to remain in 
ogy retarded the development of surgery. the tissues, may be disp~d of in three 

The body is divided into four great ways: First, by encystation surrounded 
cavaties the pelvic. thoracei, sbdominal by a sac Second, dissolved, and rough, 
and brain cavities. These viscera are will produce erosion or abrasion. 
surrounded by serous membranes. The 1 Nothing has been done in the way of 
viscera were formerly tlupposed to be pathology of the heart, because no cases 
free from surgical attack because sur- are presented except in cases of accidents. 
geons feafed injury to serous m~mbrane where operations of m(lgnitu~e are often 
on account of epsuing inflammation. The performed. Three or four nbe may be 
first attacked was the pelvic, secondly, removed and Ihe p.-ricardium opened and 
the abdominal cavity, and thirdly, the lutered. The toleration of the heart to 
thorax or thoracic cavity. Operations irrations of needle and handling, i. lur
were preceded by accidents from which presing. The following Casel of heart 
patienta recovered, with sometimes an I lesion Ihow that cases are frequently ef
improvement in condition. feeted. Needle wound., 23 cues, 9 cur-

Later lurgical operationl are often sup- ed; .tab wound., go cua, 11 cured; gun
poeed to have reduced frightful mor- Bhot, J 10 C81e8, 4 cured. If they bad bot 

taUty to aD almOlt infinlteaimal prqpor'l Co"ti"eud 011 F014"U. Pv' 
tion. Many statementa in the popular 
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difference between fraternities whOlie aim 

I .... ' ~. r • • 1o • • S,. , . 1', • • On/c. it is "to secure members who are diJtin. 
....... , •• ,0. 51, •• , IIrerr guisbed In 1ICb01arsbip, athletic lines, or 
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Durlnl t/;)o Collealat. Year at tl)o 
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c .... a. Jo(AeDoIf.u.o. AIII"/~ lUll .... 
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P. P. 11.1111 IltoH.L.wDt;'".,III. 
L. A. WalCOTT, /II,t/' •• 1 Dtt-",.,.,. 
~. J. LA .. a IT. II_~;'I.' Dt;.""",. 
Jl, .. "001l. DntI.1 Dt/tIrl ••• , . 

Pfu",,",(7 Dt,..,,_. 

in literary work." and "another class of 

fraterniti which are known as '.well' 

and which are m de up for tbe moat part 

of ludentl who .pend con iderable mono 

ey and who belong to the aet lOme times 

c:a1le<1 fut." At Michigan, according to 

Pr ident Angell, "a dozen or fifteen 

yeara ago all cl election. were the 

Icen of a rather bitter fight between 

the "frat.. and the "Independents." 

Today the line are not drawn rigidly, 

and th again is any tendency to make 

dl tinction. between the rich and the 

poor on the decline. Formerly th mere 

'act tbat a tudent did not wear a Greek 

letter wu a bar to bis attending tbe "J" 

w. F. 'MAIN €.0., 
Manufadurlnr Jewelers.,------

ntl. , IIAIN co. , .... ,-0&, ""otl "ClCUS Of CllII'LITION AT IO\IIA an. IOWA. 
..~ _ ... u ...... ....""...., .. t ... t.WW5uJa(~ .. tfs .... lMef ....... ' .... I ... ..., ... lAcaW ........ _ 

PANTORIUM CO., 
hop. Today if he i a man of good Clothe. Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired $1.00 Per Month. lI. B, TAVI.O., Afa"a ". 

T ... "A.TIJf, Alii alUj",,, 111.".8". 

TERMS. 

hr tnr - - - - - '1', 
Jf Dol p&ld bdoRJnua..,. I, '9"" '·50 

IDlflt CoPt .0 

Olllee at lh. Iowa lale Prat Ofl'lce t~ WaJb· 
IDIIOD In t. 

The p&per will bt DILO old bembtrs unUl 
orderechlopped and I rrta t'1I e p&Jd. 

Coplu r r .Ie aDd llIbemptJOU takeD Il the 
A read. Book tore. 

cbaracter and a junior he nev r (ails of a 

cordial invitation and a welcom ." 

Here at Iowa iliere ' no "ari tocracy 

of wealth. " F"w of our studentl are the 

children of wealthy parents. Many earn 

their own way and nearly all the otbera 

live on allowances not more tban com· 

fortable. The very few who are bleeeed 

Tal< Advantage Now of the Be t Skill in Tailoring 
Art, Right H r at Home- With U . 

Largest and Newest A sortments of Woolens always on Hand. 
LATEST CITY STYLES. 

Popular Prices $14.00 Up. 
Workmanship and Fit 

CAR,TER (f KELLEY, 
Guaranteed. 

113 Iowa Ave. AddrutlU commuDkatJou LO 
THE VIOETTE· ~E.PORTER. 

Iowa CItY. Iowa. 
with a surpl us either have the good ta te Yaung Mel) Prlparad for the 

Dltred allbe 10 .. 1 CIty poaloiftec 
.. RCOnd elA .. miller. to make no vulgar diplay thereof, or RAILWAY MAIL ~~ POSTALSI3RVICe examinations 

popular Clitici m lOOn teaches iliem bet· 

Cutl lA UDlnraiUea: 

Tb Statem ut made by Pr 

ter mannml. The fraternity probleul 

ntl itself only in a mild phase. 

Time was when fraternities dictated or 

attempled to dictate d. election. and 

athletic affairs generally. Either (rolD 

lack of ability 10 to dJclate or from lack 

of desire 10 to do on the part of the fra· 

ternity men, the balance of power has 

INTltR-STATR CORRWIPONDHNCH INSTITUTE. oppoIllle Y. J\{. C. A. Iowa Clly, Iowa 

~n ____ f'at .. oni~e the 

Hawkeye Steam laundry, 
The Only Up·To.Date ~aun4ry in the City. 

ley of Vale in bi recent inaugural addt 

that an ari tocracy of wealth in the .tu· 
dent body threattDl lOme American' 

Universities bas ca1Jed forth much POP' 
ular and ne paper diJcussion. The Chi· 

cago Tim Herald of It. unda, devotes 

half. page to a symposium of the idea 
come into the bands of the "herbs" and al3 South Clinton It. 
.. non·frat. ... Frateruilies at the UniYer' RIBE.au I SHILLIG. 

or the Pre . dent of Chicago, Northm t· ityof Iowa are becoming more eaten

ern, Illinois, Michigan. Wi onM, Iowa, tially IOCial organizations. And u such, 

and Minnt!Ota uh'Ulliti on the .nb- they ItItJd or fall, not by the number of 

jec:t. It is the nnanimoWi opinion of election. they carry, but by the impres

tbeae men,who are certainly in a potition ioa made on the great body of udenlt 

to know of what they speak, and who reo by their individual members. Iowa is in 

prexnt the apirit of the central welt in no danger from pouible formation o( a 

mattml edocational, that the mi fortune oute of any character. Prom President 

Dr. Hadley fearl is threatening lOme of MacLean who is "heartily in sympathy 

the older iDllitntions in the east is not with President Hadley" aentiments con· 

A first Class PlaGe of Amusement BOWLING ALLEY, 
Fine Shuftle Board in Connection. 21/~ & 213~ IOWA AVENUE. 

enn a remote poIIibility in the cue of cerning the maintaince of democracy in 110 Iowa Ave. ad 
the weelern universities. As President niversity life" down to the humblest of _~ tb Vour Clothes CIHDed, PTt_d, aDd all Rips Jo(eDd~d, alto 8b~. ahln .... (or St.GO per ilion . 
Draper of Illinois puts it "The Western the underclassmen there is no epirit that Orde" taken (or lulUn, and OV~I'al&ta, fil Ind .. UdacUoD gil_ran leN. 

Universities are not 110 old III some in the will tolerate even the idea of a division The Ro7al Tallo" Cloth"'I. M. P. LUMSDEN, Manager. 
eat, and their people are not 80 many into caste. 

remova from the lIOil, and accordingly All the latest novelties in Neckwear at 
are more democratic and virile. II Ac-

cording to emata of the abaft men 

tioned authorities from 20 to 24 per cent 

of the stndentl in the ,,"en universities 

earn the money with which they pay for 

their education. In eeveral of theet uni· 

versities about 20 to 25 per cent more 

cooati tnte the body of students wbo are 

not handicapped by want of fnnds, but 

who, on the contrary, are furniabed with 

allowances \argtt than n~. The 

remaining 40 to 60 per cent form the 

great middle claa, wboeeaverageann nal 

apenee i. S2so to $600 eac:h. With 10 

1arge a proportion \hing on allowances 

1arge enough to permit few luxuries and 

certainly no extravagances,it would Ieml 

-that the coachuion dra1t1l by the te'ven 

wateal presidmts is IOIlJId , and that DO 

.ariIt.oc:nq or wealth threatens the life in 

oar weatern uniYeJSities. 

In the cue of two of thae UDi..enities, 

Jljchigan and WIICODaiD, fraternities and 

Bloom & Mayer'a. 

We are making ladies fine suitings and 
jackett. Slavata.. The Tailor. 

8bootillC Ga11ery. 
Go and Practice Target and Wing 

hooting at Hongene's shooting gallery 
South Dubuque street. 

Blotters free to .tndents, John Hands, 
Q Dubuqne atreet. 

See tile Beat Jlu40lill ITer UoW1l fa 
loft City " Tile BraDClt" at Price, ~eiUa 

A Co. 

'4",... ... » .... .4( .. ,... ....... ·,...,..1 
'We 1 

I Do • 
PRINTING, I 

, FMs&'dentsl I 

I
, WHY NOT 00 YOURS? ; 

~r~nted tl)e :' HAND BOOKI 

Call aQd 
See The 
NEW 
ColurI)bia 
Guitar 
Zither. 

It is so 8Jl'Inged that anyone can play it at once. 
Come and Get Our SPECIAL PRICES on Same this month. 

A. Sunier & Son, 
Jewelry and Musical Store: 112 Washington St. 

STUDIO Of MUSIC, 
Howard E. Goodsell , Director. 

.....,. 

Instructor of Voice, VlolI !), Har- Instructor o.f Piano, Voice, Har· 
HOWARD E. GOODSELL, t MflRJORIE E. GOODSELL . 

IT)ol)Y. Counterpoint, COlT) ' IT)ony. MUSical t1lstory , a!)d 
posltlol), and Instrumentatlol). flnalysls. 

ASI( FOR CATALOGUE. . 

Close l1all, Second Floor, IOrOriUea are mentioned as c:auees of an:' Tt)e ~thens Job Office, i 
UDforbmate growth in IOci.al distinctioD!l. Phone SO. 129 College St. i 
At Wisconsin theae UDfortunate distinc- ......... .4( ......... .4(.,... .... .4(... Iowa City, Iowa. 

Ga.ll on BLOOM & MAYER. For Olothing ·a.nd Ha.ts. 

--
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Here Is Your Chance 

Waste Paper 
Baskets, 

for 10 Cents, 
This Price is 
Good for One 
Week Only. 

THE VIDETTE.REPOR TE R. 

Attention Students!,_.-.... 
U you Ire eeeldog Plcuure. Ind you want a Real Good Time come up to the 

P. 1· REGAN, Proprietor. ~~ •• Minnehahaff 
(0..'85) ~ 

Regan's Park. and You Will Have It. 

Remember the "MINNEHAHA:' 

1Vesave you 20 Pel' 
Cent on all Purchases Y our Bi~ Brother", • 

5 and 10 cent Store 
as WASHINGTON ST. 

The Citizens' Savings 
and Trust CO, 

OF lOW A CITY, 

Capital Stock, $,0,000.00. 
A. It SWIS1lBI, President. 
O. W. Lawls, Vice President. 
O. W. KOOTZ. Secretary and Treasurer. 

TaUSTBB&-Alonzo Brown. H. A. Strub. O. W. 
I.e"I .. G. W. Koontz. A. S. Swisher. 

Interest Paid on Deposits. Mortgage 
I.DaIlB on Real Estate. 

Olliee No. 114 South Clinton Street. 

f'atronl~e the 

SIng Wo Laundry 
Students trade a specialty. Prices 
very reasonable. 117 Iowa Ave. 

Try WILSDON'S 
.. :r 

Superfine Cl)ocolates and Ban·Bons 
also all kJl)ds of l10me Made Candles. 

Knew where to get the bfost Laundry work done when he was an S. U. 1. boy. 
If he didn't tell you when you left for school, just write and ask him or take 

. our word for It and send to the 

Old Original C. O. D. Laundry, 

Kenyon cf Hamm, Props. The White Wagol) al)d the Blg'Collar. 
2II-213 Iowa Ave. Phone 107. 

iowa Ci~!l" OGa} 1lJsti~uteJ 
THIRD FLOOR, CRESCENT BLOCK, IOWA CITY. 

The director, c. Jay Smith of London, En~land, has a record of sixteen 
years experience as a special teacher of smging (including six years in 
Chicago.). The aim of this school is to give the finest voca1lessons in the 
state and instrumental lessons equal to the best. 

Take Your Meals at the· ==-z;;;;? 

OPERA HOUSE RESTAURANT, 
Board $2.50 Per Week. J. A. LOD6E, Proprietor. 

105 €0bbBGB STRBBT. 

Students Attention! Remember 
HeGk & ElJllJlOlJsJ 

Have all Kinds of fruits and candies also -~:: .' 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 

3 Doors from postofflce Special Rates to Parties. 
Telephone 6,0. 12 S. Dubuque st 

anly Six Hours 
From Chicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 
II coaataaUy recclvrd (resh by Sxprell1l and Is 
IOId at Chicago prices at thr Crrscrnt Pharmacy 

W. W. Morrison, I'ropr., 117 Collrgr Itreet. 

For First Class Board go to 

GRADY'S Restaurant 
12.50 Per Week. 212 S. Dubuque 

beaders In 

fine Shoes. 

We make a apecialty of. Fine Footwear 
.and can be relite! upon to please your shoe 
wanta. Our leading lines for men are the 
Flonhelm shoes which sell for $4 and $5, 
the famous $3.50 Walkover ihoe manu· 
factured bv Geo. E. Keith Co., of Camp· 
eUo, Mas. and other good lines which sell 
for $3-00. Our leading lines for women 
.are the famous Ultra manufactured by 
lloore-Shafer Shoe Co. of Brockport, 
N. Y .. and Is made In Heyl'e famous Im
ported patent calf and from choice weight 
kid ,kin We also carry the "Julia Mar
lo,rc" ,hoe which we claim to be the most 

'~ &tting sMe ever made. 
We have the finest repair ehop In town. 

-The
·Mand H' Sboe House-

A Nice 

Engraved 

Card is the 

Latest Thing 

100 for $1.00 
--ATTHE--

Republican I'rlntlnr Co., 
WASHINGTON STREET. ...... 

THE I(IRJ(WOOD 
Leading Hotel. 

EXCELLENT CUISINE. 
F. P. BURKLE, - - PROPRIETOR,. 

CONVEN/EN7' TO STUDENTS 

,WHETSTONE & FOLTZ, 
PHARMA€Y, 
One Block South of POlt Office . 

Drug .. Medlcints, Tooth Brushel. Hair Brushes 
Soaps, Spoages, p~r(umery. Soda Watrr. Cigars 

9. STARTSMAN, 
Watches. Clocks, Jewelry • 
Silver and Plated Ware 

Spectaclrl a specialty. 
log WaahlagtoD Strrd. Iowa City. Iowa, 

Cillars, TobaccOS and Con. 
fe.ctlonar/cs, at the 

Restaurant 
Oppoeite the Rock Ialand Depot. 

Lunches Ser.ed at all Hours 

A. WOOD, A. M. U. D. S. 

DENTIST. 

II2 ~ Clinton st. Iowa City, la.' 

nOCALS. 
The best ready to wear clothing at 

Bloom & Mayers. 

Call and see our elegant line of fall 
suitings, Slavata. j 

Bloom & Mayer carry the best stock of 
T 'I ' G d . I . ·'t Merchant al onng 00 s 1D owa. .-,. .; 

Iowa City Conservatory of MIJ,u:, 
23~ Wllhin&ton Street. 

Autumn styles in Hats, both soft and 
stiff, Coast & Son. 

Take your watch and jewelry to head
quarters. John Hands, 9 Dubuque st. 

Iowa City ][Ulical College 23~ Walh
ington Street. 

Patronize the"tittle Gem" barber sbop. 
Everything new and up-to-date. S, Clin. 

We make Mititary Uniforms to meas
ure, get our prices. Coast & Son. 

Usera of the Weed. 
Will find the greatest amount of Tobaccos 
Pipes, Cigars. etc.. at Wieneke's St. 
James Arcade Cigar Store. 

Shines, 5c, six for 25C . at Whittaker's 
barber shop. 

Fall styles in Neckwear, Coast & Son. 

A fine science is shooting. Finest 
guns at Mongene's gallery, South:Dubu
que street. 

When your Watch needs repairing 10 to 
Price, Keith &Co. 

Try one of Burke's meal tickets. u 
Meals for $3.00 • 

All the latest fall blocks in Hata. in
cluding the Celebrated Knox and Stet-
80nl at Bloom & Mayers. 

Bloom & Mayer, manufacture their 
Unifoma, they are warranted never to 
fade, are perfect fit and cost no more 
than ot'dinarv ·~V made Uniforma. 

lOa UNT. 
. Furnished l'OOIDI 332 Cor, Court IJId 
Linn Itreeta, 

Take a Course ilJ 

BOOK·KEEPING 
At MISS IRISJi'S 

UI)I ... erslty Business College alJd 
School ' of 

Sl)ortl)and and Typewriting. 
"9 South Clinton SI. Iowa City,la. 

Smoke the HInna Filled Clgan 

Hawkeye. 
Bertha Oay 
and Princess. 

Wd by 10HN KONV ALINKA 20711. Aft 

!fyou want First Class Work Done call al 

~ St. James ... 
Barber Sl)op 

Iowa A ven ue, Two Doors, e.sl or POll Office. 

L. HIRT, ProprIetor. 

s. U. I., White Rose, 
and Royal Perfecto 

~Cigars~ 
Are the Best in the City. 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
Dubuque St. Iowa City, la. 

BeN0VoAN BReS., 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE. 

Gentle driving hOTses (or Ladies. First Class 
Eqnipment (or runerals. Stylish drivers and 
rubber tired vehicles at rerluced ratrs. 
Cor. Capitol and Washillgton sts. Phone 79 

Thos. Metcalf, 
Dry Goods, Millinery, Furs, Rugs, 
Ladies and Gents Furnishings, 
Fine Glo\'es, Hosiery, College Colors, 
student trade solicited. 11) College st 

pIG!lGles, 
Cleaned and enameled, Cones, 
axles etc., made to order at W. 
F. RABENAU'S, 215 S Clinton 
Street. 

1 
........................ 1 FACT AND RUMOR. 
__ MOte __ M •••• 1 
The class' of '01 have accepted the chal

lenge of the seniors for a football game. 

Attorney E. A. Work, ex-L '99 of 
Ottumwa, was in the city on business 
yesterday ·and today. 

Ivy Lane in a meeting at the home of 
Miss Hess added the name of Miss Pon
tius and Mr. Hess to its roll. 

J. R. Frailey, L.'oo left Wednesday for 
his home in Lee county where he will 
campaign for the Republican party until 
after election. 

William Dean Howells who speaks in 
Des Moines under the auspices of the 
"Road Side Social Settlement Club" will 
be introduced by Pres. MacLean. 

Wm. Schroeder, ex-M. '01 who played 
right end for Rush Medical in their game 
with Wisconsin writes to a friend here 
that Iowa could easily defeat Wisconsin. 

Chas. M. Ducher, L. '95, Walter M. 
Davis, C. '95, L. '98 and Hon. C. S. 
Ranck are IUaking speeches through-out 
tbis county in the interest of the Republi
can Central committee. 

Hon. D. B. Henderson, of Davenport, 
Speaker of the next bouse of Represent
atives, spoke to a crowded house at the 
Armory Tuesday evening. A large num
ber of students were present and cheered 
the speaker enthuaiaatically. 

Tbe Chicago papel'l ipre that, in II 
much as Oticago ~ the Cornell 
team which subsequently defeated Prince
ton, they are luperior to Princeton. To 
carry thil oneatep further, Iowa virtually 
defeated Chicago, 10 where are we to be 
iocated. 

BLOOM & MAYER, Merohant Tailors and Furnishers • 

. . 



THE VIDETTE. KKPOR TER. 

Rev. John aanka, C. '97 of Wilton, 
Iowa, ..... in the city yesterday. 

Charles Knox of CMu Rapids .pent 
Tuesday with Muon D. 'or. 

A large number of .tudenll expect to 
return to th ir homes to exerciJe their 
right of .uffrage. 

Th. Irving and Zetagathlan lIOcietiea 
will, contrary to the report. pretent tbelr 
utual program. Friday night. 

J. B, Waver, '8" will entertain Preel· 
dent George E. facLean and William 
De.n 1Iow II at luncheon Wednesday, 
wbile tb President will enjoy the hotplt. 
ality of W rd Henry at dinner Wednea
d yevenlng. 

at a nleetin Tuetday 

Lamps and Lamp Shades, 

Stationery and Tablets, 

Combs and Brushes. 

For about half pric you 

bave to pay other tore. 

Call aDd EumiD. them. 

The Wide Awake 
Bepaptment .stope 

119 COLLeGe STReeT. 

vol ilo hold tlleir first cl lOCial on --::;;;:---;:======~ 
Mal(ars or 

November 9th aud adopted the following COL.LEOIATE CflPS, 

Y 11: OOWNS AND MOODS. 
Rick ty! Rickelyl 
Rlckl Rack I RaughU 

nioral nlora! 
Naughty I Naught! 

Off For Nebraska. 
Tbe fOOlball t m accompanied by 

enough roolera to IW 1\ the party to 
twenty-five, will leave over the Rock 
laland in a Iptcial car tomorrow morning 
at 4:35 (or Omaha. Tbe team will top III 
th Grand hot I, Council Bluff., and ~ill 
practice tomorrow afternoon in the Driv. 
ing P.rk where the game wu played 1 t 
Thank giviug. Thia year the game will 
be played in the Y. M. C. A. Park, 
Omaha. Our lineup will be IS follow: 
Water, r. e.; Eby, apt. r. t.; Brock",ay, 
r , g.; Baker, c.; Burrier, I. g.; ;Wamer, 1. 
t .. William., P. A., I e., WiJliamt. S. C., 
q. b. ; Edsou, 1. h. b.; lM0rton, Ir. b. b; 
Griffith, f. b. ; HoweU, tratCord, Hoover, 
Little aad Weiland, ubi. 

BacoDian. 
[Co"tifUl~d frtma First Pare.) 

been uuted .ptedily, the patient. would 
1lIIdoubtedly have perished. There II 
reNOn to hope that in future the ratio of 
mortality in cuet of thll kind may be 
atill further diminiahed. 

F{entll)g or 
~PS ond OOWNS 

A SPECIALTY. 

CLASS CANES, 
COLLEOE FLflOS. 

CLASS STflTIONARY, 
COLLEOE SPECIALTIES 

WI C, URN & COli 
.. \I E fl rty Se"el)th St .. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Dancerst 
---O.ttha 
M~~INE ORCHEST~A 

TO PL~Y FOR DANCES 
MILL D. H II, I._du. 

Osteopathy. 
I Will be Glad to Klet and ltxplaiD our 
Kethad of TreatmeDt to an wllo wlall to 
BODettly IDYeaU,ate It. ·'Eu.miDatiOD 
free." J. J'. aiD.." D. O. Ofllce 113 R. 
CUaton Street. 

FOOTBALL 
Suits, Head Harne, hoc, 

Guard, Etc. 

BOXING GLOVES 
From 5c to 17.00 Per et. 

PUNCHING BAGS 
From 90c to '6.00 Each. 

Gymnasium Suits, - 90 cts. 
Gymna ium Shoes, - 60 cts. 

Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, 
Whitely Exercises. etc., 

Guns, Ammunition, Fishing 
Tackle, Athletic Goods. 

nd for 400 Pag Catalogue. 

W. P. Chase Co., 
616, 618, 
3]5,3]7 
415, 417 

620 Locu t, 
v nth, 

ixtb Av , 

DE MOINES, TOW A. 

The New St, James, 
IOWA OITY IOWA. 

Rate .U)O and $2.~ per day. Steam 
heat, electric light and baths. 

JIeadquartera for university athletic teams 
G. P. FINNELL, Prop. 

£UCUD A"" ••. • I...... P. A Ko .. e, CUh. V.... AWVU. V. p,eJ. ). C. Sw,n ....... t. Ca h. 

lOW~ CITY STATE BANK, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Cor. C~l1.,e and Chntoll "r«1 • • 
Capital Stock, $65 000 00. 

DIrICIOrI;-t;uclid and.n. \ m. ~lu,"". D. F. 
Sawyer, 1. W. RIch. F. O. LInd Ie,. t: F. l;lapp. 
t:.Iwi. If. W,lton. S. W. Mucor,} ... I ... ~. 

J. W. CAL T A,~ 
Bicycle Repairing 
and Livery. 

All Work gu'flbtfed. Will furnISh a wheel 
• bUe youral rel*lred. d South Dubuque St. 

11 ,01 wa .. tk _ 

.. Groc~ri~s .. 

tudutl of he Unlvenlty and other ocboolt 
m .• y eoler fort one or more hours 'pc!r d.,. .ad 
talte Peum80.hlp Book·keeplng Shorthaad or 
.ayof the bna~hee we le.eh. at re.IODabl. 
rate.. call or writ. lor catalogue, 

J.It. Williams, Propr. 

CHICAGO 

College of Law 
Law Department of Lake Poreat Uoinnity, 

ATIIBNARUM BUI1.DING. 
HON THOll . A. ~lnOAN, 1.1. . D., llean . 

DeRree uf Oachelor of Laws conftrred on thOlt whO 
complete the three YC :f ' S cour'Je Kaltda'tory to the 
Facully . ColI.~. ,radualeo who have a luffiei •• ' 
amOun, o! credil ,n leaoll.udlo. may be admitted 10 
advuced I\an~,",. Arrangomenlt mode for luppl. 
menlina preliminary educauon . Summer Cr UI'M 
durin, monlhl ,,!}un. and)ul),. t'or [uMher inform· 
allon add" ... the Secr.tary. 

ELMEK E II \RRE'IT. 1..1.. B .• 
'SO'. '00 W •• hinIlOQ II. hie ..... 

@VER&~ 
OFFER SPECIAL 

Inducements to Students. 
18 1-2 Clinton St. 2nd Floor. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS IEXPG8ITION, 11180, 
AND THE CH1CAOO EXPOIITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

~ 
Capital City Commercial College 

AND 

Capital Clly SChool of Sborthand . 
DES MOINES, IOWA, 

The leading buslo,ellll tralolnl{ eehool of the 
W~It. Rodoreed b)' the t~8ch~r8 an,1 husibe .. 
men of Iowa The bell t~.eher8 employed la 
.11 branches. Good b<'ard at ~"" pc!r wetk . 
Other exp nkl reaa nil hie I:knd for catalogue 
to MEHAN & MCCAU1.nV, De MolD.,.., 10 ••• 

Incisions of the lungs are made for re
moval of foreign bodies, but few have 
beard of pnenmonectomy, the removal of 
a lung. An actual lung or stomach hu 
Devu b«n removed, but limply the 
pethologica1 vestiges. Many organ' of 
our bodita are duplicated, u a raerve 
for caJe.1I of emergency, and d' imUar 
organa may take up functions of each 
other. The .tomach ia e.entiaJ to di
gestion, and can not be remo~'td until it 
hu lost mOlt of ita functions. The kid
Deya are the tame. One would be over· 
whelmed is the other .... removed, but 
if one kidDey if gradually, it may finally 
be removed and the othu organ will per
form ita functionl." 

You Will Patronize. ~ter A. Dt',.. Pree. Geo. W. Ball Viee Pre .. 
Lovell Swiaher. ca h, John Lalh~k: As't C .. b. 

After a abort inttr'lllislion, opportunity 
for question. and dilc:Ullliollt .... given 

Price, Keith « Co. ha.e designed a 
new aud .ppropriate flag plu u aa em· 
blem of S. U. I . The pia IS a beauty aad 
Will meet -'lth publiC flVor. It is Bag 
ahaped and 00 It iI inlCri~d the word 
Iowa aad the monogram of S. U. I. 
Price Keith I: Co ',iI the OIIJy Itare ia 
the city wbere these pial caa be aecured 
and neryoae iI inited to call and a
amiDe the Mme. 

Get The Best Playing Cards. 

"The Cedar Rapids Route" 

Playing Cards are the finest fin

i8h and extra quality. For sale 

by agents of the B. C. R. & N. 
Ry, (or 15 cents per pack, two 

(or 25 cents, $1.50 per dozen. 

Call for them at depot or send 

stamps, coin or money order to 
G~nera1 Passengt:r Department, 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and cards 

will be sent postpaid. 

S.1. sa •• s, 131 ....... ,.0. strctt, First National Bank 

BEST DINING CAR SERVICE 
IN THE WORLD 

Take Big Five 
To Denver, Colorado Springs 

al)d Pueblo 
ITS EQUIPMENT 

Coul II of aew .nd hlIlIrioIu Ubnoty. Bulret 
moktta, PullJDUl .J«pcn .ud free redinln, 

dlelr can. 

In E"ery Respec#t the Best 
Write for the autllJller boolt "Manilo1l .ud the 

MOUbtaibS" 
JOHN HBASTlAN. O. p. A.. 

Chicago. til. 

Joseph f. Spevacek, 
SHOEMAKER. 

~ done with Neatnae and Displtch. 
All Work Gu.vantud. 

"1 Wash,n""n Scree!, 

~New York Bakery 
Forthe Beat 

Pies and Cakes. fresh Bread 
Always on hand. 

SOUTH DUBUQUB STREET. 

CeRNY & LOUIS, 
University 80011 Stope, apposite €ampus, 

T Book {MEDICAL TABL£'lS 
• DENTAL. STATIO [RY. ext S. PHARMo\CEUTlCAL, FOlJNTAIN PENS. 

C01.LEGIATE. KAGAZI.NES. 

Come and Try Cor. Bllrllnatoa .ad 6/1ben Sts. 

m. 1). malone, 
PRACTICAL 

~utter at 
i CLatlor. 

Students Trade Solicited. 
113 Wuhlncton Street. 

CAPITAL .'00,000.00 SURPLUS. S30 ,ooO.OC 
DIMIlCTUJlS. 

Peter A. Dey. Oeo. W. Ball. Mrs. I! fl. Parson .. 
A. N. Currier, 1. T. Turn~r, C. S. Welch, 

H. Bradway. 

K · THE 
flZ, TAILOR 

Cheapc!lt and Be t PI.ce 10 Tnw n. Repalrin, 
Ne.lIy INne. I , 8~ Wuhlagton !It. 

Kent College of Law 
KAR!!HALL D. RWIU.l~ L.1.. D .• M. D. I>ean. 

Thr« yea", COlt",. I~.dln~ tn degre~ of LL. II. 
Improved method. of unitlog theory 

.nd predieo-. The 
School of Pncti« Is the Leading Future. 

BYen,ag kaeioae of t~n hours It •• ek for eacll 
eta Studenta can be aclf.l"pportin, wbile 
Itudyial. pnreatal~tle. ad,Ireu 

W F MOMEY R, \ .L. ., S~C·V 
618.ubland Block" 59 t.rk lIl.. • Ch.cago, til. 

-




